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Campaign Overview
MHS Video Connect is the Military Health System’s new, valuable 
web-based telehealth solution for accessible care. It empowers 
beneficiaries to conveniently meet with their military health 
care team virtually through live video on any internet-connected 
computer, tablet, or mobile device.

Goal
Successfully build awareness 
about the value of MHS Video 
Connect to all beneficiaries as 
a secure, safe, and convenient 
way to meet with providers in a 
“virtual treatment room.”

Primary: Active duty service 
members, retirees, and families

Secondary: Military Health System 
providers and care teams

Audience

Health.Mil/MHSVideoConnect 
Health.mil/MHSVideoConnectToolkit

Resources
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http://Health.Mil/MHSVideoConnect 
http://Health.mil/MHSVideoConnectToolkit


Leadership 
Talking Points
Here you will find high-level talking points 
about MHS Video Connect to share with 
local military treatment facility leadership 
for their use. 

Leadership Talking 
Points
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https://health.mil/Reference-Center/Publications/2022/01/04/MHS-Video-Connect-Talking-Points


Informational 
Documents
To help inform our patients about MHS 
Video Connect, we have created a suite 
of educational documents. They are 
designed to be shared electronically or in 
printed form. 
 Patient One-Pagers
 Patient User Guide
 Frequently Asked Questions
 Patient Tips

Patient One-Pager A

Patient One-Pager B

Patient User 
Guide

Frequently Asked 
Questions

Patient Tips
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https://health.mil/Reference-Center/Publications/2022/01/04/MHS-Video-Connect-Patient-One-Pager
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001615/mhs-video-connect-one-pager
https://health.mil/Reference-Center/Publications/2022/01/04/MHS-Video-Connect-Patient-User-Guide
https://health.mil/Reference-Center/Publications/2022/01/04/MHS-Video-Connect-Patient-FAQ
https://health.mil/Reference-Center/Publications/2022/01/04/MHS-Video-Connect-Patient-Tips


Videos
We have created a series of MHS Video 
Connect promotional and instructional 
videos for patients and providers to be 
shared internally, via social media, and at 
local military clinics or hospitals. 

Suggested social media copy can be found 
on page 10.

DaLomba Video

MHS Video Connect 
Promotional Video

Testimonial Video 
Kaitlin Hudson

Testimonial Video 
Patients and Providers

Testimonial Video 
Lt. Col. Robert Cornfeld, M.D. 

Testimonial - Visits
Lt. Col. Robert Cornfeld, M.D. 

Testimonial - Surgical
Lt. Col. Ryan Brennan, M.D. 

Testimonial - Excitement
Lt. Col. John DaLomba

Testimonial - Benefits 
Lt. Col. John DaLomba

Testimonial - Option
Lt. Col. John DaLomba

Provider Tips VideoPatient Tips VideoPatient Demo Video
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https://www.dvidshub.net/video/825525/mhs-video-connect-promotional-video
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/828084/mhs-video-connect-testimonial-patient
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/825530/mhs-video-connect-testimonial
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/828081/mhs-video-connect-testimonial-mural-cornfeld
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/828085/mhs-video-connect-testimonial-visits-cornfeld
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/828085/mhs-video-connect-testimonial-visits-cornfeld
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/828082/mhs-video-connect-testimonial-surgical-brennan
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/828080/mhs-video-connect-testimonial-excitement-dalomba
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/828079/mhs-video-connect-testimonial-benefits-dalomba
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/828083/mhs-video-connect-testimonial-option-dalomba
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/825526/mhs-video-connect-provider-tips
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/825528/mhs-video-connect-patient-tips
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/825527/mhs-video-connect-patient-demo
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/825525/mhs-video-connect-promotional-video


Graphics
Resources like the following web 
banners, magnet, and rack cards are 
for communications teams to share with 
patients electronically on websites, social 
media platforms, and in printed form in 
local military clinics or hospitals.   

Rack Card Web Banner 1Magnet Web Banner 2 Web Banner 3
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Contact 
us for 
print file

https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001680/mhs-video-connect-banner-1
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001679/mhs-video-connect-magnet
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001681/mhs-video-connect-banner-2
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001682/mhs-video-connect-banner-3


Posters
The following tagline poster series is 
designed for the patient audience. 
Communications teams may share with 
patients electronically and in printed form 
in local military clinics or hospitals.   

Patient Posters

Patient Poster 5
8.5” x 11”

Patient Poster 3
8.5” x 11”

Patient  Poster 1
8.5” x 11”

Patient  Poster 6
8.5” x 11”

Patient  Poster 2
8.5” x 11”

Patient  Poster 4
8.5” x 11”

Patient Digital Poster 2
1920px x 1080px

Patient Digital Poster 3
1920px x 1080px

Patient Digital Poster 1
1920px x 1080px
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https://health.mil/Reference-Center/Publications/2022/01/04/MHS-Video-Connect-Patient-Poster-3
https://health.mil/Reference-Center/Publications/2022/01/04/MHS-Video-Connect-Patient-Poster-1
https://health.mil/Reference-Center/Publications/2022/01/04/MHS-Video-Connect-Patient-Poster-2
https://health.mil/Reference-Center/Publications/2022/01/04/MHS-Video-Connect-Patient-Poster-4
https://health.mil/Reference-Center/Publications/2022/01/04/MHS-Video-Connect-Patient-Poster-5
https://health.mil/Reference-Center/Publications/2022/01/04/MHS-Video-Connect-Patient-Poster-6
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001687/mhs-video-connect-patient-poster-1
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001688/mhs-video-connect-patient-poster-2
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001689/mhs-video-connect-patient-poster-3


Posters
The following tagline poster series is 
designed for the provider audience, and 
for communications teams to share 
electronically and in printed form in local 
military clinics or hospitals.   

Provider Posters

Provider Poster 1
8.5” x 11”

Provider Poster 2
8.5” x 11”

Provider  Poster 3
8.5” x 11”

Provider Digital Poster 3
1920px x 1080px

Provider Digital Poster 2
1920px x 1080px

Provider Digital Poster 1
1920px x 1080px
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https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001683/mhs-video-connect-provider-poster-1
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001684/mhs-video-connect-provider-poster-2
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001686/mhs-video-connect-provider-poster-3
https://health.mil/Reference-Center/Publications/2022/01/04/MHS-Video-Connect-Provider-Poster-1
https://health.mil/Reference-Center/Publications/2022/01/04/MHS-Video-Connect-Provider-Poster-2
https://health.mil/Reference-Center/Publications/2022/01/04/MHS-Video-Connect-Provider-Poster-3


Articles
The following two short news articles are for you to share via internal and external channels such as web pages or 
newsletters. We have also provided you with a thought leadership article from Lt. Col. John DaLomba, 
MHS Video Connect solution owner, Defense Health Agency Health Informatics.

Please feel free to customize these articles by including local appointing information, or a quote from your 
MTF leadership.

MHS Video Connect offers convenient, secure video virtual health  

Ensuring access to excellent health care for active duty service 
members, retirees, and their families is one of the Military Health 
System’s key responsibilities. So is protecting those individuals’ 
personal health information. MHS Video Connect – the MHS’ new 
single, standardized telehealth platform – enables both.  

“In the Department of Defense, we must balance convenience and 
ease of use with cybersecurity,” said Air Force Lt. Col. John DaLomba, 
MHS GENESIS Patient Portal and MHS Video Connect solution owner 
at the Defense Health Agency Health Informatics Branch. “MHS Video 
Connect is designed specifically for convenient, secure, and easy-to-
use military health care.”

The platform is a modified version of the Department of Veterans 
Affairs’ video virtual health solution, VA Video Connect. It incorporates 
additional cybersecurity features and vetting so patients and 
providers can feel confident that all personal health information 
transmitted through the system is secure.

Learn more about MHS Video Connect from your military health care 
team or by visiting www.health.mil/MHSVideoConnect. 

Article 1 Article 2

New MHS Video Connect increases convenient access to 
care for patients

Thought Leadership Article

Thought Leadership Article

MHS continues worldwide rollout of MHS Video Connect  

The Military Health System has completed its national rollout of MHS 
Video Connect, the new single, standardized telehealth platform. All 
active duty service members, retirees, and their families enrolled 
in a military hospital or clinic can now access MHS Video Connect 
across all 405 continental United States-based military hospitals 
and clinics. The remaining 109 military hospitals and clinics outside 
the continental United States are scheduled to go live with the new 
telehealth platform in 2022.

“It’s convenient, it’s secure, and it’s easy to use,” said Air Force Lt. 
Col. John DaLomba, MHS GENESIS Patient Portal and MHS Video 
Connect solution owner, Defense Health Agency Health Informatics.

MHS Video Connect empowers service members, retirees, and their 
family members to conveniently meet with their military health care 
provider virtually through secure live video on any internet-connected 
computer, tablet, or mobile device. It also supports mission readiness 
efforts by decreasing time away from military duty.

Learn more about MHS Video Connect from your military health care 
team or by visiting www.health.mil/MHSVideoConnect. 
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https://health.mil/News/Articles/2021/11/04/New-MHS-Video-Connect-increases-convenient-access-to-care-for-patients


Social Media
Below you can find MHS Video Connect social media copy, graphics, and animations for both patients and providers. 
The content is organized by key messages for your respective audiences. From pages 10-15, you will find pre-approved 
social media copy, images, and videos that reinforce the key patient messages. Start by choosing a message to 
communicate, then determine your social media channel, and finally pair the copy with the provided visual assets to 
create an engaging and informative post tailored for your audience.

Communicating with Patients

Key Messages: Patients
     MHS Video Connect is Convenient
     MHS Video Connect is Valuable
     MHS Video Connect is Safe

Hashtags
#MHSVideoConnect
#CareRedefined
#Telehealth

Message A: MHS Video Connect is Convenient
Channel Content Link
Facebook No matter where life takes you, MHS Video Connect is your go-to tool for real-time access 

to care. 
https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Facebook We’re meeting you where you are. With MHS Video Connect, you and your family can 
access care where and when is best for you.

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Facebook A better life begins with better care. MHS Video Connect is a new, telehealth solution for 
you to access care.

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Twitter MHS Video Connect is your go-to tool for real-time access to care. #CareRedefined 
#Telehealth

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Twitter You deserve care where and when it works for you. #MHSVideoConnect #CareRedefined https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Twitter MHS Video Connect is a new, valuable #telehealth solution for better care. 

#CareRedefined #MHSVideoConnect

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

LinkedIn Our service members deserve health care built for the 21st century. MHS Video Connect 
harnesses the latest #telehealth technology to provide MHS patients real-time access to 
care. Read how:

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

LinkedIn We’re redefining care by embracing #telehealth solutions to meet patients where and 
when it works best for them.

#MHSVideoConnect #CareRedefined

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

LinkedIn MHS Video Connect is a new, telehealth solution for service members and their families 
to provide more convenient, more accessible, and more efficient care. Learn how we’re 
redefining care to support our troops: 

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Instagram No more travel, no more wait times, and no more shifting around your schedule to get the 
care you deserve. Talk to your health care provider about MHS Video Connect for real-time 
access to care.

#CareRedefined #MHSVideoConnect #Telehealth

N/A

Instagram Active duty service members, retirees, and beneficiaries—it’s time we met you where you 
are. 

With MHS Video Connect you and your family can access care where and when is best 
for you.

#Telehealth #CareRedefined #MHSVideoConnect

N/A

Instagram Better life begins with better care. With MHS Video Connect, you and your family can 
receive convenient, accessible, and efficient care through telehealth.

#CareRedefined #Telehealth #MHSVideoConnect

N/A
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Message A: Graphics
Use the following graphics and animations with the suggested Message A content.

MHS Video Connect is Convenient
1200px x 628px

Patient Quote
1200px x 628px

Patient Quote
1200px x 628px

Patient Reasons
1200px x 628px

Patient Reasons
1200px x 628px

MHS Video Connect is Convenient
1200px x 1200px

What is MHS Video Connect
1200px x 1200px MP4

Testimonial Video 
MP4
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Communicating with Patients

https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001664/mhs-video-connect-patient-convenient-2
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001675/mhs-video-connect-patient-quote-1
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001676/mhs-video-connect-patient-quote-2
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001672/mhs-video-connect-patient-reason-2
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001671/mhs-video-connect-patient-reason-1
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001658/mhs-video-connect-patient-convenient
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/827734/mhs-video-connect
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/825530/mhs-video-connect-testimonial


Message B: MHS Video Connect is Valuable
Channel Content Link
Facebook Your time is valuable. MHS Video Connect is designed to expand your access to care, 

creating a more efficient and beneficial health care experience. Read more:
https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Facebook It’s your job to be mission ready, and it’s our job to help you get there. Through MHS Video 
Connect, we’re using telehealth solutions to expand your treatment options and improve 
your overall patient experience. 

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Facebook Get empowered to take control of your health.

All you need is an internet-connected computer, tablet, or mobile device to meet with your 
military health care team virtually. Learn more about MHS Video Connect:

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Twitter #MHSVideoConnect is designed to expand your access to care, creating a more efficient 
and beneficial health care experience. Here’s how we’re redefining care:

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Twitter Ask your military health care team about incorporating MHS Video Connect into your 
treatment plan.

#MHSVideoConnect #CareRedefined

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Twitter MHS Video Connect empowers patients to conveniently meet with their military health 
care team virtually through live video on any internet-connected computer, tablet, or 
mobile device.

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

LinkedIn MHS Video Connect is designed to expand access to top-notch military health care. When 
patients are more engaged, we’re able to create a more valuable health care experience. 
Here’s how we’re redefining care:

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

LinkedIn Through MHS Video Connect, we’re using telehealth solutions to expand your treatment 
options and improve your overall patient experience. Learn more:

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

LinkedIn MHS Video Connect empowers patients to conveniently meet with their military health 
provider or care team virtually through secure, live video on any internet-connected 
computer, tablet, or mobile device.

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Instagram Your time is valuable. 

#MHSVideoConnect is designed to leverage #telehealth solutions to expand your access 
to care, creating a more efficient and beneficial health care experience. 

N/A

Instagram We’re helping make mission readiness just a little bit easier. Through MHS Video Connect, 
we’re using telehealth solutions to expand your treatment options and improve your 
overall patient experience. 

#MHSVideoConnect #Telehealth #CareRedefiined

N/A

Instagram Are you curious if #telehealth makes sense for you and your family? Ask your military 
health care team about MHS Video Connect.

#MHSVideoConnect #CareRedefined

N/A
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Message B: Graphics
Use the following graphics and animations with the suggested Message B content.

MHS Video Connect is Valuable
1200px x 628px

Patient Quote
1200px x 628px

Patient Reasons
1200px x 628px

Promotional Video
MP4

Demo Video
MP4

MHS Video Connect is Valuable
1200px x 1200px

Why Use MHS Video Connect
1200px x 1200px MP4
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https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001670/mhs-video-connect-patient-valuable-2
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001678/mhs-video-connect-patient-quote-4
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001674/mhs-video-connect-patient-reason-4
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/825525/mhs-video-connect-promotional-video
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/825527/mhs-video-connect-patient-demo
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001669/mhs-video-connect-patient-valuable
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/827736/why-use-mhs-video-connect


Message C: MHS Video Connect is Safe
Channel Content Link
Facebook Through MHS Video Connect, you can schedule your doctor’s appointments in a safe, 

secure, and private video treatment room. 
https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Facebook The Military Health System is committed to improving your access to health care by 
expanding telehealth services. MHS Video Connect is a telehealth platform for all patients 
enrolled in a military hospital or clinic. Learn more:

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Facebook MHS Video Connect empowers you to conveniently meet with your military hospital or 
clinic care team through secure, live video.

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Twitter Did you know you may be able to attend your doctor’s appointments without leaving your 
house?

#CareRedefined #MHSVideoConnect #Telehealth

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Twitter #MHSVideoConnect is a new telehealth option for all patients enrolled in a military 
hospital or clinic. Learn more:

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Twitter Ask your military health care team about incorporating MHS Video Connect into your 
treatment plan.

#MHSVideoConnect #CareRedefined

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

LinkedIn #MHSVideoConnect provides patients with a safe, secure, and private video treatment 
room for all #telehealth appointments. Find out if it make sense for you:

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

LinkedIn The Military Health System is committed to improving patient access to care. Through 
MHS Video Connect we’re expanding telehealth services for all patients enrolled in a 
military hospital or clinic. Learn more:

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

LinkedIn MHS Video Connect is a new telehealth tool that empowers patients to meet with their 
military hospital or clinic care team through secure, live video. Learn more: 

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Instagram You may be able to attend your doctor’s appointments without leaving your house! 
Through MHS Video Connect you can visit your health care provider in a safe, secure, and 
private video treatment room. 

#CareRedefined #MHSVideoConnect #Telehealth

N/A

Instagram If you are enrolled in a military hospital or clinic, ask your health care team about new 
expanded #telehealth services.

#MHSVideoConnect #CareRedefined

N/A

Instagram Looking for a safe and secure way to incorporate #telehealth into your treatment plan? 
Ask your military health care team about MHS Video Connect.

#MHSVideoConnect #CareRedefined

N/A
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Message C: Graphics
Use the following graphics and animations with the suggested Message C content.

MHS Video Connect is Safe
1200px x 628px

Patient Reason
1200px x 628px

Patient Reasons
1200px x 628px

Patient Tips Video
MP4

Patient Tesimonial Video
MP4

MHS Video Connect is Safe
1200px x 1200px

What do you need to use MHS 
Video Connect
1200px x 1200px MP4
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Patient Quote
1200px x 628px

https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001668/mhs-video-connect-patient-safe-2
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001673/mhs-video-connect-patient-reason-3
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001674/mhs-video-connect-patient-reason-4
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/825528/mhs-video-connect-patient-tips
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001666/mhs-video-connect-patient-safe
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/827733/do-need-use-mhs-video-connect
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7001677/mhs-video-connect-patient-quote-3
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/825530/mhs-video-connect-testimonial
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Social Media
Below you can find MHS Video Connect social media copy, graphics, and animations for both patients and providers. 
The content is organized by key messages for your respective audiences. From pages 16-21, you will find pre-approved 
social media copy, images, and videos that reinforce the key provider messages. Start by choosing a message to 
communicate, then determine your social media channel, and finally pair the copy with the provided visual assets to 
create an engaging and informative post tailored for your audience.

Communicating with Providers

Key Messages: Providers
     MHS Video Connect is Secure
     MHS Video Connect is Accessible
     MHS Video Connect is Effective

Hashtags
#MHSVideoConnect
#CareRedefined
#Telehealth

Message A: MHS Video Connect is Secure
Channel Content Link
Facebook Through MHS Video Connect, you can schedule patient appointments in a safe, secure, 

and private video treatment room. Learn more:  
https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Facebook The Military Health System is committed to improving access to health care by expanding 
telehealth services. MHS Video Connect is the new, standardized telehealth platform for 
all patients enrolled in a military hospital or clinic. Learn more:

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Facebook MHS Video Connect is a new tool designed to improve patient engagement and access by 
allowing you to meet with your patients through secure, live video. Learn more: 

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Twitter What is MHS Video Connect? The military’s new #telehealth solution. It provides patients 
with a safe, secure, and private virtual treatment room for all video appointments.
#CareRedfined #MHSVideoConnect

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Twitter #MHSVideoConnect is standardizing virtual health for all patients enrolled in a military 
hospital or clinic. Learn more:

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Twitter Here is everything you need to know about MHS Video Connect – the new web-based 
solution for all virtual appointments in the Military Health System.

#MHSVideoConnect #Telehealth #CareRedefined

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

LinkedIn Are you considering continuing #telehealth appointments after the pandemic? 

Learn more about MHS Video Connect, our new web-based solution for accessible care. 
You can schedule live video visits in a safe, standardized, and secure private virtual 
treatment room. 

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

LinkedIn MHS Video Connect has replaced all other virtual, face-to-face options for telehealth 
services in the Military Health System. Read more about the platform, its benefits, and 
how to integrate it into your practice. 

#MHSVideoConnect #Telehealth #CareRedefined

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

LinkedIn We’re not just expanding virtual health services, we’re improving the safety, consistency, 
and accessibility of care. Here’s everything you need to know about #MHSVideoConnect 
the new web-based solution for all virtual appointments:

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 



Message A: Graphics
Use the following graphics and animations with the suggested Message A content.

MHS Video Connect is Secure
1200px x 628px

Provider Quote
1200px x 628px

Provider Testimonial Video
MP4

Provider Testimonial Video
MP4

MHS Video Connect is Secure
1200px x 1200px

MHS Video Connect is Secure
1200px x 1200px

What is MHS Video Connect
1200px x 1200px MP4
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https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7007346/mhs-vc-provider-secure-3
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7007343/mhs-vc-provider-quote-3
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/828085/mhs-video-connect-testimonial-visits-cornfeld
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/828082/mhs-video-connect-testimonial-surgical-brennan
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7007344/mhs-vc-provider-secure
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7007345/mhs-vc-provider-secure-2
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/827734/mhs-video-connect


Message B: MHS Video Connect is Accessible
Channel Content Link
Facebook Looking to provide a more accessible and personalized health care experience? With MHS 

Video Connect you can provide real-time treatment to your patients both at home and 
abroad. 

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Facebook MHS Video Connect is easy to use. All patients need to participate is an email address 
and a web-enabled device. 

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Facebook A better life begins with better care, and it’s our job to provide top notch military health 
care to U.S. service members and their families. Learn how MHS Video Connect can help 
you improve communication and engagement to your patients.

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Twitter Through technology we can reduce travel, improve wait times, and optimize our schedules 
to provide the best care possible. Talk to your patients about MHS Video Connect to see if 
it’s the right solution for their treatment plans.

#CareRedefined #MHSVideoConnect #Telehealth

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Twitter Considering incorporating #telehealth in your practice? All patients enrolled in a military 
hospital or clinic can use MHS Video Connect. 

#MHSVideoConnect #CareRedefined

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Twitter MHS Video Connect is an easy, secure, and convenient #telehealth solution for more 
accessible care. 

#CareRedefined #MHSVideoConnect

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

LinkedIn Our service members deserve health care built for the 21st century. MHS Video Connect 
harnesses the latest #telehealth technology to provide MHS patients real-time access to 
care. Read how:

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

LinkedIn We’re redefining care by embracing #telehealth solutions to meet patients where and 
when it works best for them. Learn more about incorporating MHS Video Connect into 
your practice:

#MHSVideoConnect #CareRedefined

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

LinkedIn MHS Video Connect is a new, standardized telehealth solution for the Military Health 
System. In these virtual treatment rooms, we can provide convenient, accessible, and 
efficient care to our service members and their families.

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 
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Message B: Graphics
Use the following graphics and animations with the suggested Message B content.

MHS Video Connect is Accessible
1200px x 628px

MHS Video Connect is Accessible
1200px x 628px

Provider Testimonial Video
MP4

Provider Tips Video
MP4

MHS Video Connect is Accessible
1200px x 1200px

MHS Video Connect is Accessible
1200px x 1200px

What is MHS Video Connect
1200px x 1200px MP4

Provider Quote
1200px x 628px
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https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7007336/mhs-vc-accessible-3
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7007337/mhs-vc-accessible-4
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/828081/mhs-video-connect-testimonial-mural-cornfeld
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/825526/mhs-video-connect-provider-tips
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7007334/mhs-vc-accessible
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7007335/mhs-vc-accessible-2
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/827735/who-can-use-mhs-video-connect
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7007341/mhs-vc-provider-quote


Message C: MHS Video Connect is Effective
Channel Content Link
Facebook Your time is valuable. MHS Video Connect is designed to expand access to care, creating 

a more efficient and beneficial health care experience. Read more:
https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Facebook Through MHS Video Connect, we’re using modern solutions to expand health care options, 
improve clinical outcomes and the overall patient experience.

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Facebook MHS Video Connect is designed to improve efficiency and engagement for patients and 
providers, increase overall access to care, and help prevent the spread of disease. 

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Twitter #MHSVideoConnect is designed to expand health care access and improve 
communication, creating a more efficient and beneficial health care experience. Here’s 
how we’re redefining care:

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Twitter Health care demands have evolved — so should military health. #MHSVideoConnect is the 
new, standardized #telehealth solution for military providers and care teams. 

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

Twitter Patient empowerment is critical to the MHS mission. MHS Video Connect is designed to 
improve health care engagement and efficiency for both patients and providers.

#MHSVideoConnect #CareRedefined

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

LinkedIn MHS Video Connect is designed to expand access to top-notch military health care by 
providing patients a quick and easy way to meet with their providers and care teams. 
When patients are more engaged, we’re able to create a better health care experience. 
Learn more about how we’re redefining care:

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

LinkedIn MHS Video Connect is the new standardized #telehealth solution for military providers 
and care teams. In a virtual treatment room, you can address patient care needs, reduce 
costs, and improve the access and quality of care for at-risk and rural patients. 

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 

LinkedIn MHS Video Connect is improving coordination, standardization, and best practices across 
the MHS. With more consistent and accessible tools, we’re empowering patients to 
access care where and when it works best for them. 

#MHSVideoConnect #Telehealth #CareRedefined

https://health.mil/MHSVideoConnect 
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Message C: Graphics
Use the following graphics and animations with the suggested Message C content.

MHS Video Connect is Effective
1200px x 628px

MHS Video Connect is Effective
1200px x 628px

Thought Leadership Video
MP4

Thought Leadership Video
MP4

MHS Video Connect is Effective
1200px x 1200px

Provider Quote
1200px x 628px

Thought Leadership Video
MP4

What do you need to use MHS 
Video Connect
1200px x 1200px MP4
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https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7007338/mhs-vs-effective
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/828079/mhs-video-connect-testimonial-benefits-dalomba
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/828083/mhs-video-connect-testimonial-option-dalomba
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7007340/mhs-vs-effective-3
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7007342/mhs-vc-provider-quote-2
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/828080/mhs-video-connect-testimonial-excitement-dalomba
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/827733/do-need-use-mhs-video-connect
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/7007339/mhs-vs-effective-2


Health.mil/ConnectedHealth DHAConnectedDHAConnectedHealthDHAConnectedHealth

Contact Us
For more information contact:  
dha.connected-health@mail.mil

This product was developed by the Connected Health Branch, Defense Health Agency, 
January 2022.

http://Health.mil/ConnectedHealth
https://twitter.com/DHAConnected
https://www.linkedin.com/company/dha-connected-health/
https://www.facebook.com/DHAConnectedHealth
mailto:dha.connected-health%40mail.mil?subject=
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